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!1>1t ,OtUIQelDlllelt nait bcr .RonforblmformeL

C!)ie ,Oeillgemifi~eit 11adj l»u 5toaforl»imformcL

i)ct cfgcntticlje etoi,u1 bez: oanaen Ociifgcn @idjz:fft tft btc ....,
bet bal
oanacn filnbigcn !Rcnf
cljcnhJclt in (Pjrlfto ~fu et!Dodlcnc 1D1b
auocbacljte chJigc OciI, bic aalua aetoma, inlf>cfonbez:c aflcz: bie urliluo
aaluti,, bfc burclj bcn GJiauflcn an (tljrlftum f>chJidtc OefII g e ID t fs, ell
Slaclj bet eicljrl~ foU bic in eiiinbcn bctiomcnidjt
IJlcnfcljcnhJCit
nur ball
bcm OcfI in ([ljtifto luiffcn, fonbcm bicl unumftofsiiclj ficljcz:c ,OdI foll fie
auclj gcluffs gTa11fJcn, fidj bcffcn hJibct allc Vlnfccljtung
gcttiiftcn
unb lmauf feft fJauen, ,.bafs Wott uni um l.tljtiftul' luiUen bal cl!lige 1!ebm
gwt•, hJic unfct f8efcnntnil ficlj aulbriicft. (Wt,oiogfc, Vitt. III, BUI f.)
fflicl, hJal bic OciilgchJifsljcit fcljhJnnfcnb
mndjt,
ift gcgcn (iottcl !Bott,
figmentum humanum, ,.!Wcnfdjentanb", hJolJon bal Wnatljema ber 'li,o,
Iogie boll unb oana girt: ,,i)ct Ol!rt
ttljrlftul
1u0Ue bie eiot,ljiften, fo fdn
ljd(fgel Sort aifo aez:rcifscn,
aufdjnnbcnfJnib
madjenl
Wmen. • (Triolotla, 6. 214.) ~m ~bangciium ljingcgcn gcljt aUel auf Ilic ,Oeill,
gehJifsljeit, aieTt aUcl barnuf
bet ljin,
(tljtlft
bafs
bem Wt,ofteI bal erofle,
feiige ,OeillgeluifsljcitlfJefenntnil nndjfptidjt: oraa ,v :,r111lorn11• 11,d •l:,rraoµa,, 2 !tim. 1, 12.
GJana gcluaitig ljat l!utljer bicic !Baljrljcit bet (tljtlftenljeit gerabtau
einget,autt. ~t fcljrcifJt: .. ~ct ,Ociiigc @eift ift cin foidjet G.Seift, bet bie
IBaljrljeit im ,Ocracn IJcftiitigt 11nb bctfcTlicn gcluib madjt." (VIII, 670.)
IBicbemm: ,,mo
[@ottcl
bicfcl
Ocra !Sort
!Bod] inl
Jommt mit
recljtem @IaufJcn, ba madjt'I bal ,Ocra
iljm gicidj, audj
fcft, gemifs unb
ficljer, ,bafs eJ fo ftcif aufrcdjt unb ljad luirb luibcr nlle Wnfedjtung,
!teufeI, !tob
unb hJic el ljcifsen mag, bab cl trot,Iiclj 1111b ljocljmlltigfi"
aUel beradjtet unb ft,ottet, hJal
c aaucifcin,
angen,
lii:lf 11nb aomie fdn
hJiU, benn el luei&, bab iljm QJottclS !Bod nidjt Iilgen Jann." (III, 1887.)
~tt, .1!utljet Jann fdjiet nidjt genug !Bode finben, um bic grose ®,an,
getiunt111Jaljrljcit IJon bet OeiI1ge1ui51jeit bem i!efct inl ,Octa au fcljtci6m;
u fiiljrt fort: ,,6oidjcl ift D~n. stnbilitus, substantiatua, con&tantius, aubstantificntus, hypostatic~s. cortua possive, sicut Verbum
Dei certum active; tuie ,auI111 2 stim. 1, 12 fagt: ~dj IUcif, unb bin
gclUifs' uflU., 2 ,ett. 1, 10: ,!)ladjet curen RJcmf gcluifs.'" Unb auie,t
nodj: ,.Spiritus Sanctua non est scepticus nee dubia. nut opiniones in
cordibua noatris scripsit, sed nascrtionea ipso. vita. et omni experientia
certiorcs et firmiorea." (XVIIl, 1680.) Wn bicfct ttoftreidjen e"ri~,
certitudo aalutis miiffcn alle lualjrcn stljeoiogen fcftljaUm,
Ieljrc bon bet
foU anberl iljtstljeoiogen
f8etuf aII hJidlidj
!:!Biitbe unb !Beilje ljafJm.
IBem bie Oci(lgetuifsljeit
anfteljcn
bet Iaffen,
fcljit, foUte
aII cl
:tljeoiog au
ja
foutc luicbet in bcn .ftonfitmanbcnuntetrldjt audlc!
unb etft hJiebct bic ftatedjilnutlljaut,tftilcfc ttcwcn; bcnn et aueif, no"
Scljti~
nidjt, hJal GJcfCQ unb C!lbangciium ift.
IBie bie ,Oeiiige
unb nadj iljt Sutljer, ro fcljiirft audj unfetOciilget
aufl fdjiitffte ein. IBegen
Iutljerlfdjel SBdcnntnil bie
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ltammrumgell !annen hJit ljiet nut bal Slot1Ucnbi11ftc lJctllclfidjtigen.

~ mag fellJft bal hJenigc bem 2cfct VlnTaf, gelJcn, bic Tutljetifdjen
IBdmntniffe, inl&cfonben af>ct bic ffonfotbicnfox:mcT, in bet bet certituclo ulutia einc fo ptominentc <Stelle cingctaumt luh:b, cimnat gtilnb"
lldj auf biefen ljin
,unit
au Ptilfen.
!nan ljat in iiitctct unb ncucte~
Seit biet bam Stieincn ffatedjilnml all bon cincm G:tf>auunalf>udj ge..
rebct, unb amac 11ana mit Ulcdjt; bcnn ba fteljt in im 8cnh:um alle~
OallCeljun bie gtobe ([Jjciftcnlualjrljcit bon bei: ,t;ciI111e1uif,ljcit: .,Credo
in nmiaionem peccatorum, camis resurrectionem et vitam aeternam,
Aman." ~111 hJnljx:cn <Sinnc bcl !Bodi ift nf>ci: nudj bic ftonforbicn"
fmnet fiir bai fraacnbe ([Jjdftcnljeg cin i:cdjtcl, einctjcitl
hJnljrcl G:rbnuun111Imdj,
nllc :figmentn
belljnlfJ,
unb
amr lucit
fie
humonn unb res commentitiaa, bie bic
11rilnbtid}fte
,t;cirl11c1uif,ljcit
fdjhJanfenb madjen,
aufl
alJIDei,, unb hJciI fie anbccci:fcitl nllc @idjciftlcljrcn, bic bic cortitudo
alutia betJ'Jilrgcn, inl&cfonbcrc abcr bcn bollcn, ljcrrlidjcn Cfbnnacliuml"
tra, ban bet 11niibigcn !llcracf>ung bci:
<Silnbcn
propter Christum, luocin
bie OeillgchJifjljcit fo udjt cigcntiidj bcran!crt ift, fo ffai: 1mb fdjnrf inl
Sentmm iljrcl ganacn 2cljrgeljaltl i:illft.
8uniidjft bic
aola, Script-um. Dladj bci: ffonforbicnformet ift bic
ica
e~ft bic
rogula, ct nornia, nadj tucidjct augicidj allc 2eljrc11 unb
.2eljrer gcridjtct unb gcurtciit 1uccbc11 f0Uc11 n. (Triglotta, 6. 776.) tll:IIe
anbcm eidjcifte11 finb 11 i dj t H9lidjfci: IUic bic <Sdjdf.,non
tH,
obtinent
auctoritatem iudicia". Dladj bicfcm @cneraTpcinaiP fdjiipft bic ffon"'
forbicnformeI nUc i!cljrcn, bic fie pofitiu borti:ogt, nul
@idjdft
bei:
unb
berhJirft banndj nllc ,. 1uibccluiirtigcn
tuciI fie .,errorca"
2cljrcn H, c!Jcn
finb,
Verbi divini rcgulo non congruentes". S:Inciul' ~rrTeljre
aubatontia
ban bcrbai:f
Qlrf>fih1~c all
in bet Iut'(jctifdjcn ~ijcoiogic nidjt
,Caulredjt finbcn, unb atuat lucit Hallet !llccftanb unb G:diiir1mg [bci:
<!rflfilnbe] aUein n 11 I ~ cit i g ct '6 dj i: if t gcnommcn luetbcn unb
nadj GJottcB mloct cctiact1uei:bcnnmf3".
8'fnaianilmui
(Trigl.,6.878.)
cntgcgcngcje!Jteffllcr
au~ bee bcm
eemipcTngianiimui iit in
ber ftirdje inidjt c~jtcnatJcredjtigt, hJcl[ ,,bic 6 dj i: ft bcl nntiirTidjen 5tiidjtig!cit
!Jlenf~n tUctftanb, (ieracn unb tmilicn anc
.•• nimmt, in
geiftlidjcn 6adje11 cUunB @utcB unb 91cdjtcB au gcbenfcn". (TrigZ.,
6. 884.} S)ie iustitia :fidei coram Deo bai:f lucbct ofinnbtiftifdj
hJctben;
nodjbenn ,, beclucg
jtanfarifdj bcdcljd
unb nuf bah {Jetrilf>tc
Oeraen cinen f>eftonbigcn, gemiffen 5troft ljaben, audj bcm !llci:bienft
(iljrifti unb ber @nnbc @ottcl fcine gctJilljctidjc eljrc
gcgcben luecbc,
fo
Te lj i: t bi e 6 dj i: if t (dacot nos Scriptura,), bn{J bic @cccdjtig!cit
allcin
bcl
@ott
<llau&eni bot
tJcftcljc
in gniibigcc !llccf
ufhJ.
iiljnuno obe:c tBei:"'
g ber
6ilnbcn"
(Trigl., 6. 924.) Bllit Bllciamttljon unb @e..
nojjen au Ieljrcn: .,bona opero. necessaria e88e ad salutem." obe:c mit
Wmlborf: ,.bona opera ad salutem esse pemicioao.", gift Hluiber baJ
funbcn
!Bode, ba e f dj i: i c r, c 11 ft c lj t H (formoe sanorum verborum repugnat, ut acriptum eat}. (TrigZ., 6. 944.) S>ie
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ahringiif• unb anffnomiftifdje IBmnifdjung bon (lefq unb IEbcmgeiim
fann nidjt gebulbet tuetben;
,.Untetfdjieb
benn bet
bel (lefqcl
I
Ebangeiii ift ein f>efonbet ljeaiidj
bient,
1!idjt, tucidjel bczau
bq •ottel
I
IBott udjtgeteiltunb bet ljeiligen ~toa,ljeten f;cljdfte•
edliirt unb betftanben tuetbcn". (Trigl., 6. 91S0.) Will bm
I
fEbanQeiium batf nidjt ein QJef gemadjt tuetbm, ,,babutclj bal 8erbienft ~rifti bctbunfelt unb blc fJetdlbten GJctuiffen iljtel
!ttoftel
flemubt
ben fie fonft in be m lje i Hgen fEban geiio ~
luenn balfeibe foutet 1111b tein gca,rcbigt luirb". (Trigl., 6. 91S0.)
60 ljiilt bie nonforbienformcI !onftant an bet aola Bcriptwa felt
1mb bclabouiett alle @cgcnicljrc, tuciC mit b e t te i n en 6 clj ti ft•
I e lj t e ben ,.lictrlil'Jten ~ei:aen
bcftiinbige,
bet geluiffe
!troft gcnommen
tuitb". Smmct mus bie 6djrift (unb a1uat bic 6djrift
allein)
firmamque
boll
montoa
unb
g conaolationem
fommen,
oana aur
,,ut perturbatno
certam
habeant". (Trigl., 6. 924.) !1lit allem ,,!Jlenfcljen•
tanb" ftcljt di fo: ,,Conscientiia pcrturbatia dulciaaima co11.10lat.io,
quam in Bvangolio 01,riati, sincere prnedicnto, babent, proraua eripitur." (Trigl., CS. 0IS0.) @ana l'Jeffcljatf
onbcrlbctfiiljrt ljiet bie
.Ron•
bon
bet @nabcnlU<tljI au fl>~
Sn biefem CStiitf gottiicfjcr 9Baljtljeit, 1uo bie ftoiae IBemun~ fo
getn fftageaeicfjen an bcniljren
9lanb~iffenful
fct,t, ja 1111betljlirrt
aum
luirb baa CSdjtift1>cinaip mit gana l'Jefonbctet RBucljt be•
font. ,,Haec Dci pracdcatinntio non in arca,10 Doi conailio eat acru.tanda, aed in Vorbo Dci, in quo rovolntur, qunerenda eat." - .,De
noatra electione ad vitnm aeternnm neque ex rationia iudicio neqae
ex lege Dei iudicnndum est, ne vel dissolutne et Epicurcae vitae DOB
tradamua vel in deapcrntionem incidomua." - .,De hac autem qaaeatione non iudicandum est ex rntionis nostrne scntentin, acd neque ez
Iese neque ex ulla nliqua externo specie ["auJ einigem iiufserlicljen
(Sdjcin"]. Et cnvendum est, no absconditam et occultisaimam abJBaum divinae praedeatinationia pcrvestignre conemur. Quin potiua in
revelatam Dei vohmtntem intueri nos oportet" [,.fonbetn auf ben ge•
offenbartcn 9BiIIcn GJotte!I acfjtgclicn"]. !Bitb bie i!qu
bon bet GJnabenhJaijI
QJottcl
gcfdjoi,ft,nicljt
fonbctn
auJ
9Bod
aul bet
tllemunft, bem
einigem
@eiev,
obet
iiuseriicljcn
aul
6djcin
aul bem
eljung,
fo tuirb ben
,.atmcn, fJefdjtuedcn unb l'Jetril£>ten eei:aen" a II et 5t t0 ft g eta u flt
unb bie e i I I g e lu i s lj e it g e n o 111 111 e n. t!Bitb fie abet bet (i;cljrl~
gemiifs geieJjd, fo gibt fie ,.nicmanb lltfacljc
ftleinmlitigfeit"
aut
(ad
animi anguatiaa) ; ja, bann gibt fie bcn ,. allerbe~iinbigften !ttofl",
,,tueiI fie tuifjen, bas
iljre
6digfcit nidjt in iljret ~anb fteljt, fonbemi in
bet gniibigm
et uni n <t lj xi ft o gcoffenbart tjat•.
IBaljI <Bottel, bie
(Trigl., 6. 1092.)
60 getuaiti11 tuibt bie Aon!otbienfotmeI bie aola Bcriptura, }lnb
atuax hnmet im ~texeffe bex cerfi'udo aalulia. ~a, fie fdjreibt: .IBelcljet

m

ev

e
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17f;

Me 1!elu bon bet gnabigen IBa!jI
Clottcl a Ifo ftlljd, bafs fidj bie &ettilf,ten
lld1lm betfetrJen ntcljt ttafun !onnm, fonbem babu~ aui:: ~ez:atueif[una
aemf~ IDuben ..... fo ift ungeameifeli gemifs unb tua~. bafs biefelk
.l!qtc nidjt nadj bem IBoi::t unb IBiHcn GJottel, fonbem
11111' bet 8emunft unb Wnftiftuno bcl Ieibigcn :teufell
tuetbe."
oetdcT:len
(Tri,L, ES.1099.) i)al ift bal ,nnati,, IDonadj bic fton!otbicnfoi::mel
fldl umitt: Clottel IBort obet bal in bet eid)tift geoffenfJade (!ban•
gelium bon ~tifto ~11 ti::oftet immet unb IDidlidj, IDiiljtenb bal, tual
aeeundum humanae rationia caecum iudicium geTeljtt IDitb, bic fdjliefs•
llcle 8eqhJcifluno
ljnt.aur ~nbem
ifoToc
bic fton!orbicnformeI fo bic
~ft nadj tljrcm ganacn <!banoeliumlinljaTt boll unb onna aur <BcThmo
klngt
unb allel .,!JlcnfdjcnlDed" aulfdjcibct, IDirb fie aur Ouclle rcinftcn
i:ro[tel unb filljrt aur fidjcrftcn (>ciTIQemifsljcit. /Sic ift erfJnuunglfJudj,
llldl fie ftetl ~bangcliumlbudj ift.
Bemer bie ,ala gratia. mic aola gratia ffon!orbicnformeI
nmfs bic
f~ lld'°TfJ Teljren, mci[ fie fo ljnd auf bie aola Scriptura ljiiTt. ffrautlj
"11 gdDifs redjt, IDcnn er fdjrci&t: "Sha [tho haa
Lut1&eran
tho Ohurc1i.]
ri1H rule [Iha Word of God]. and 11lo reachoa t110 right roaulta by
flat rule." (Oon,ero. Raf., p.179.) fflJer bic fton!orbicnformcI Ijnt
,ier bodj fi•r nodj ein anberel ~ntcreff
f
c im !luge, h>ie djon bie obcn

ift

gmtadjten 8itate aeigen. /Sic fteHt niimiidj bic aola gratia cfJenfo
luie
bie aola Scripturn gn113 in ben S)icnft bet cartitmlo ,aZutia. <Bottcl
Clnobe barf nidjt gcfdjmiiTcrt, (;tljrifti !Bcrbi
cnft barf
11idjt berbu11feTt
lDerben.
bcn ntmcn, bclihnmcttcn (>ei::aen 11 i dj t b c r o e ID i f f e
2:roft bel mbang cli 11 ml o c n om me 11 luet be. S)ic S8e•
re,runo brl 9Jlenfdjen mnfs 3. m. gnna cml ber (>n11b bel 6ii11berl ljer•
aulgenammen unb gii113Iidj in bic (>anb bel in Ctljrifto ~tffu gniibigen lucrbcn; ben
(lottel '1ncingcTegt
,n ut bn gibt cl lualjtc (>ciTIQch>ifsljcit.
Cbongelium mufs l!bcmgclium
,.jenc 5t:roft1>rcbigt unb froljlidjc
blcwcn,
llotf•ft, bie nidjt ftraft nodj fdjtec!t, fonbctn h>ibcr bal CSdjtec!en bel
Clefqel bie <Bch>ifjen ti::iiftct, allein auf bal fl3ctbienft Ctljrifti h>eiit u11b
ntit bet Iie&Iidjcn !J4rcbigt bon bcr <Bnnbe 11nb (>uTb Q}ottel, burdj liljti•
~• IBerbicnft erlcmgt,
(Trigl., 6. 802.) S>ai ift
luicbet nufridjtet".
bol ~nterclfc, bal bic ffon!orbicnformcI ftctl bctfolgt: liljrifti fllerbien~
barf nid)t bcrbunfcTt, Cfbnngclium barf nidjt <Bcfct., lucrbcn, bic gratia
Dei mufs immer sola gratia &Tci&en, bamit IDir atmcn <Siinbct 4' e i I I •
oe 111 ifs, e it ,a&cn. S)ie ftonforbienfotmcl ift burdjnul nidjt cine tote•
.,offi~3icrte" 1!eljrfJcf1>rcdj11no, bie ~ctn @conet cinfndj ljcimleudjten mill;
nein, bic ..IBeljrc" bicnt nur ber ,.2cljre". unb bic ganae l!cljtc ift auf bic
aola rratia (aola fide) eingcftcllt. <So feffift bic l!eljre bon
liljriftul
c.tljrifti 4'ollen•
en,
fa~: .~I gcnug, bnfJ h>ir miff ba{i
in bic 4'01Ic gefaljren,
aetftiir
bie ,Oil!Ie allen <BTiiubigen
unb fie nul bet G.letuaTt bel 5t:obel,
5teufell,
ehJiger bel ljollif
djen UladjenJ ctToft ljafJe." (TrigL,
13etbammnil
6. 81!8.) 60 audj, h>ie h>ir fdjon oefeljen ljn&en, f>ic l!eljrc bon bet
(lnabenlDaljT. (>ier foll man fidj ,.anberei: G.lebnnfen cntfdjTagen, 11>eldjc
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!!>le OtllltrlDIHrlt

nact

brr aontorblmfonarl

nidjt aul Qlott, fonbcm aul <EingcfJcn bel 6ofen ffeinbel untctjtcljt,
~
baburd) ct fldj
u n I b e n lj c n Ii dj en ll z:o J I 11
f djm adj en ob ct eat au n c lj m c n, ben mit in biefez: ~amm
I
1?cljz:e ~6cn: bafJ h>it miffen, luie hlit a u I Ia u t cz: (I n a be , ol ne
a n u n f c t 1Bc z:b ic n ft , i n Cit lj z:i ft o aum chligcn i!efJen muiJt
fcicn unb ba& uni nic111anb aul fcinct Oanb ui{Jen
tonne•.
(Tri,L,
6. 884.) 60 ftcljt audj ljict gana ffat bic aola gratia im !!>imj bu
0 c i I Io c ID i &1j e i t. Slie GJnabenhJaljT, luic fie in bet 6cljrlft lmgcTegt ift, ift ~to ft Te lj t e; fie ift ba311 ba, ba& hlit unfeut 6diQteit
in (tljtifto ~er11 gelui& 1uerbe11. Slaru111 audj bie unumftofJiiclje 11>1a
I
grntin, 1uorauf fie nadj ber Sdjrift fJeruljt.
S>ann bie oraUa. univeraalia. mJie bic soln grntin, fo i~ auclj bie
luerben,
Sdjriftreljrc; barum IICltf
grntin universalis nadj bet StonforbienformeI
nidjt
getlittcTt
feTfJft luenn ba6 .,Our nlii, nlii nonf" un,
Slic ~onforbienformcT
fJeanfluortet
6Ieibt.
ljiiTt bet grntin univenalit
feft, eben hlei( fie an bet solo. Scripturn fcff(jiirt. Wber audj aul einem
anbem Wrunbe: fiiUt niimTidj bic grntin univcrsnlia, fo falit auc!j bie
cerW.udo salutia. s:>nnn fJTci6t bem @iiinber, bet nadj 4'eiI unb @idig,
feit fragt, nut ein agnojtijdjc! Sauve qui pout/ s:>a& alictbingl beim
ffeftljaTten
unb bet grntin unh•crsnlie bie ratio caeca au
n
rafonieren fJcginnt, bariifJer Iii&t fidj bie .ftonforbicnformeI !cine eraum
(jaare luadjfen. Sla6 .,acriptum est" 111adjt audj ljict aliel rccljt. Eio
Wotte6 mJoct: fo foTgt bie .ffonforbicnfocmcI. s:>ie caTbinifcljc unb
femipeiagianifdje Dleimecci fidjt fie nidjt an. Rllit 1ualjrem
nidjt
llrob
alleocem
atrc figmcntn humnnn Ieljrt
fie: ,.s:>a& afJer
bie, fo el geljod,
giaufJcn unb berljat&cn fo bicI bcfto fiefer berbammt 1uerben, ift nicljt bie
Urfadje, bafJ iljnen @oft bic ecTigfcit nidjt gcgonnt ljiitte, fonbern jie
feI6ft finb fdjuTb
(Trigl., 6.1088.) ltnb: ,.fflle fBercitung aur
bic 6iinbe 1tnb gana
!8erbamnmi6 ift bom 51:eufeI 1111b .91lcnfdjen
unb gar nidjt bon Wott,
ber nidjt
c
luiD', ba& in !nenfdj bcrbammt
hlerbc", ,,Deus non vult, ut homo ullus dnmnctur". (Trig1., 6. 1088.)
~a, feibjt bcnen,
6ci
bie fidj gcgcn ba6 ~bangcTium bcrljiirten, .foU
foidjel nidjt baljin
luiire
gc3ogcn IUerben, a Ii
c6 WottcB IDoljigcfiiUiger
mnre nicmaT6 gctucfcn, bah foTdje .t!cute aur ~dcnnhtiJ Saljrljeit
bcr
follten unb fommcn
fcTig IDerben. s:>enn c~ ijt ... @ottci offcnfJaret
!Bille, •.• ba& @ott atrc, f o tBu&c tun 1111b an ~ljriftmn gTa116en, au
aufncijmen tuolle".
<Bnabcn
(Trigl., 6.1000.) 60 geluartig unb ficljer
ftelit bie ston!orbicnformeI bie gratin- univeranlia in bcn Slicnft bet certitudo eo.lutia. QJcgen bie ¥fnfedjtung, fcine 6iinbcn feien au gtofs unb
au fdjhler, troftct bcn (tljriften bie solo. grntin; gegen bic 9Cnfec!jhmg,
<Iott m6"tc iijn
bet fJci
!Baijttroftct
ii6erf iljn eijen ljafJcn,
bie gram
univeraalia. 60 hlirb bie <Bnabcnlua'ljIBlcljre ,, niemanb einige Uqadje
au1: nteinmiltigfeit". Slie fton!otbienfotmcr
nidjt
foll
fdjteibt: mit
,,mcic!jet .!11lenfdj
hJiU, be1:
fic!j feifJcr
fJemilljcn obe1: i,Tagen
ben
9lat QJottel,
GSebanfen bon bcm ljeimticljen
o r, e t a u dj a u m e hi i e en
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S!dcn etldUt unb betotbnet fei, bamit bet Ieibige eatan
fmaune Oeram pfl'rgt anaufecljtcn unb au be~eten, fonbem fie foUen
lldlbun ,aun, IDddjet i~ bal t8uclj bcB 2cbcnB unb bet clvigen ma,t !Ren"
(lotfd aum ellrigm i!efJen aUet .ftinbet QJottcl; bet f>eaeugt aUen
o~e Untctf~eb, bas QJott IUoUe, b a s an e !1Z e n f clj en a u
t,m lommcn, bie mit 6iinben '6cfdjtunt unb l'Jetaben
flnb, auf bas fie etquic!t unb fetio 1ue1:ben." (TrigL,

r..-

Ei.1084.)
i)ie ,ola Bcriptum, aola. gratia. ttnb gratia. univcraalia fJilben eine
lette, bie fo feft ift, ba{s bet ttljtift !cine Stucifet an fcinet ~ciflgclui{31jeit
ltgen foU'. !i>ie ffettc ijt nitgenbl fdjluadj; in iebcm Uetbinbenben !Jlino
ftedt CBoHcl '!U'madjt unb GJnabc. ~e finb !!iclJclbetfidjmmgcn
~onfotbicnfounet
fflottcl.
fflottel;
ftagt bet
ftopft
aU'e finb
betficljcrungen
ffl>ct bcnnodj
igfeitl gejagt
ljaben?"
611nbet: ..~. foUtc fflott
S:>ic
ban Iribigen eatan mit Ecljtiftftcl!en nudj bicfcl 2odj3 11, bamit ct nicljt
bu~ ble fcfte !Jlauct bcl
l ljict
!Bortc3
inlljinein
GJottc
1Ulcnfdjenljera
Imm. 5'al tut fie mit bet in bet <Edjtift fo Uat flcacuoten
bet 2cljrc uon
l'ocalio ,eria. mem armen ttaTuin ljnt bet ,.{cibigc ~cufct" uiete f>ofe
Gtmdje gcfpiclt. Qlt tauf>tc iljm bie grnt.in univcrsnlis, ben @naben"
mittet"'1rartet bcl Qlunngelimnl
bet 6nfrmnente
unb
unb autcbt nodj
iljnluicbct
f
bie TOCatio aerin. Slnburdjljnt ct
djtic{Jiidj
311111 ~fopiftcn
gcmadjt, bet feine ijcitl gelui{31jcit
nuf
bic grntin it1fusn (iafieten muntc.
anberl
Qiana
bie Stonforbicnf.ormct. <Sic ucrlucift@nnbcnbct•
bet
bcnfllntet,
nadj ~citlgetuib•
nllgcmcinc
aunndjjt
nuffraoenbcn
@ottcl <Siinbct
bigt
[bcl,c1t
l!unngclimnl]
~inungcn. ..!l)iefc
1um
b au
alh l!Renfcljen ljotcn 1111b a u ttljtifto fommcn foitcn,
bi C a U dj (£ 1j t i jt ll I 11 i dj t I> o n f i dj tt C iT, t , IUic gcfdjtiebcn
mit
ft~t: ,!Bet au
fommt, bcn tucrbc idj nidjt ljinnul jtoben', ~olj. 6.
llnb auf bas tuitttljtijto
an
mo0cn fonnncn, luirft bet ,Ocitigc @cift burdj
bal QJcljot bcJ !Bartel bcn 1ua·t;rljnftiocn Qjfoubcn, Ivie bet ~poftcI be•
3CU11t, ba er fpricljt: ,eo fommt bet Q1Tnubc nun nul bcm Qjc~ot QJottcl
!!Bartl', IVcnn ballfdlic Iautct unb tein geprcbiot 1uitb, 910111. 10."
(TTigl., 6.1084.) ltnb: ,,Slicfct trijtiftull
6iinbet
au tuft fidj nUc
unb
t,eqei(st iijncn <!tquidung,
ini t
unb i ft 1j Ql 11 ft, bnb nllc 1Ulenjdjen au
ilm fommcn unb iijncn ljctfen fofjcn jollcn, bcncn ct ficlj im mlort anfJeut,
unb lDiU', bas man c.l ~ore unb nidjt bic Oljren bcrftopfen obct bnl mlod
llcradjtcn foU; betljci{3t baau bic 5ttnft nnb mliduno beJ ~citigcn
6ciigfcit."
@eiftcl,
goHiidjen
!Bciftanb
c1uigc11
(Trigl.,
mcftlinbiglcit
unb3111:
6. 882.) Vlulbrllcflidj bcrluitft bie .\lonforbienformeI
o bas cl ntl .. ~tdum",
IDenn gdeljd tuirb,
,. QJ tt n i dj t Iv o II c , b a s a II c ivl en •
fdjen muse tun unb bem (hanociio ginulJcn; item,
lDenn <Bott uni au fidj bctufc, bab cl nidjt fein (hnft
fei, bas aIIe !Jhnfdjcn au iljm !ommcn foUen". !Wit
ba eocalio ,ma ift abet bem
aagenbm (tljrlften audj bie Iqte GJiauf>enl•
anfedjhmg genommcn; benn et batf nun nidjt mcljt fagen: ,.@ott tteif>t
11
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fdnen Sa,ott mitJuenn
midj
Scitgfcit
mit,
er
aut
ruff.• er mul fi4
fm GJegmtcft fagcn:
hlill.GJott
mi dj feifg ,afJcn; bcnn lleQaI& kmft
.et m f dj ja burdj fcin hridunglhiiffigel <!bangcifum. • • JR i dj ~ er
audj angenommen 1•
i>od'j hrit milffcn afJfJudjcn.
bic caibinifdjen
Wuf
unb l)Cll>i(tif4al
Unfm •uflak
inauoc,m, eriaufJt bet fJlaum ntdjt.
milffen mh: bamit gcio~ fe,en, bafs mit bargcicot "OafJm,
oanac
GJottel,
IUie bie a.a,ofitib
bal
S!Bort
bal uni ble
forbtenformcI ctncqcitl
clUige Scrtofcit bedrlltgt,
GJeituno
a11t fJtinot unb fa bie
certitudo ulutu
fidjct bctanfert, unb IUic fie anbetctfcitl alle ~tde1ja:cn afJIUCi~, bie etncm
qrlftcn
ilfJcmlI t, bic Ion•
bic ~ciilgelUifsljcit fdjlUanfcnb naadjcn.
forbicnfonncI nidjt cin ,.stotcnacfct ta:ocfcnca: i!cljtbcfa,a:cdjung•, fonbml
mit oottiidjem
cingeftelltcl
GJeift unb 5ta:oft a,uifiea:enbcl,ben
eana a,ml•
nbfgcl,
dj
i!elja:fJudj, baB immet nut
cine n oa:olm Slid
betfoiot, bic certitudo salutis aftuclI au madjen.
,.,Fa:i:it Deua omnipoten,, Pater Domini t1oltri. le,u 01&ruli, tit
,,er t1ndiam Spirihu, Bancti omne, in ipao con1entie11te1 et concorda
ipai. probc
rimu, atque in con,cn,u
co111tanter
,n,u,/pio, qui
A,nen." Num. 24, 18: ~~ n~ ~~~3. st. !RilIIn.

The Thorough Exegetical Study of the Sermon Tat
the Conditio sine qua Non for Good Sermonizing.
The questions, Shall the preacher use n text I and, Shall the
preacher preach the Word of Godl are not identical. The preacher
the Word of God, but tl1is lie might do without
ahould al11Ja111
the use of n sermon text. The use of n sermon text, however, bu
not only come to be nn established custom, but thcro are good realOIII
for continuing this custom: it makes for bettor preaching.
Aft.er n test has been chosen, not only good homiletics, but allo
good common sense, tells us that t1,a,t to:,;t should be preached. WhJ
ahould a ten be chosen and read in the pulpit if it is not the intention to preach that int¥ The very reading of tho text prior to the
preaching of the aormon is n promise to tho congregation that the
preaeher will preach that test. Therefore the homiletics! rule Preac'II

p

the tezt.
If the text is to be preached, the preacher must understand hi■
text. In order to understand it, he must prayerful]y and carefuDy
study it. One cannot teach what one does not know, nor can one
t.each clearly what is not clear in one's own mind. All 1100,l, homilenc:ol
toarl: mu,t
thorou11h
therefore
anti
be baled, on
aountl. e:1:1111eril,
When studying his test, the preacher must from the very out.let
keep in mind that he must appZg the material of the tezt to fl•
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